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Background and introduction

• The CoJ Climate Programme started in 2006 
• The programme forms part of the City’s long term 

Growth and Development Strategy (GDS)
• The programme forms part of the City’s long term 

Growth and Development Strategy (GDS)
• Renewable Energy is part of climate change 

programme
• Implementation of the climate change programme is 

integrated with DANIDA Urban Environmental 
Management Programme (UEMP) in Cosmo City

• The programme has a huge focus on residential • The programme has a huge focus on residential 
sector, specifically Solar Water Heating 
implementation



Implementation to date

• 170 Solar Water Heaters 
installed in Cosmo City for installed in Cosmo City for 
low income households

• 56 SWHs installed in 
Alexandra in rental units

• Baseline assessment studies 

• Application for Programmatic • Application for Programmatic 
CDM in progress

• Gold standard procedures to 
be followed to claim carbon 
credits



Solar Water Heating System

• The first rollout of SWHs • The first rollout of SWHs 
were high pressure flat plate 
systems

• Cost: R15 000 per house 
(plus installations) = 
R2,550.000 = 176 
households

• System lot more expensive • System lot more expensive 
for low income households

• High maintenance cost

• Difficult to replicate



Why implementing a low pressure 
tubular system?

• 700 SWHs installations to be low 
pressure systems

• Cost: R5000 per house (plus • Cost: R5000 per house (plus 
installations) = R3,5 million = 
700 households

• System more cheap and suitable 
for low income households

• System easy to replicate 
(potential for a large scale 
rollout)

• 100 litres and roof mounted on • 100 litres and roof mounted on 
inclined stand

• Low maintenance cost
• Create more job opportunities



Mass roll-out programme

•SWH heating programme will start on a voluntary basis

•Parallel process to finalise by-law for compulsory installation

•Residents do not pay any installation costs 

•SWH programme will lease the SWH systems to residence for 
nominal fee

•Residents will start saving from month of sign-up as rental of 
systems and reduced electricity consumption will be lower than 
previous electricity bill

•Residents will start paying when the system is operational



•CoJ will retain the right to appoint suppliers, manufacturing and 
maintenance companies

•This will ensure quality is maintain and controlled

Technical Requirements

•This will ensure quality is maintain and controlled

•Large implementation will also provide economies and CoJ can 
drive the cost per SWH down

•Suppliers will be need to comply with the following

•SABS approved

•Eskom approved

•CoJ will also require suppliers to support the metro economy by:•CoJ will also require suppliers to support the metro economy by:

•Establishing manufacturing plants in Johannesburg

•Invest in skills development

•Use local content in manufacturing

•Each supplier will be required to install a quota of units per year 



Lessons Learnt to date

• Generally, the implementation of SWHs in South African local governments 
is still an expensive expedition

• Good financial models are necessary if a mass rollout of Solar Water • Good financial models are necessary if a mass rollout of Solar Water 
Heaters is to be achieved

• A combination of CDM and other financial mechanisms can lead to 
replicable SWHs projects

• Other economists also sees the potential of municipalities to take ownership 
of the SWHs implementation through implementing a ‘tariff system’ system 
approach

• Sustainable Energy Africa (SEA) is advocating an integrated business 
model as a solution to a mass rollout of SWHs.model as a solution to a mass rollout of SWHs.

• Development of regulations is still a challenge due to implications to other 
legislative requirements



Conclusion

• A mass rollout of SWHs is essential for: 

– Acceleration of ???? Goals– Acceleration of ???? Goals

– Socio-economic upliftment, 

– Green economy and job creation

– reducing residence electricity and water costs

• A sustainable business model is needed for a successful rollout of 
Solar Water Heaters

• It is important to integrate the community in whatever the business 
model chosen

• Generation of CDM revenue is necessary  to make SWHs 
sustainable

• Opportunity to localize the economy
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Background and introduction

		The CoJ Climate Programme started in 2006 

		The programme forms part of the City’s long term Growth and Development Strategy (GDS)

		Renewable Energy is part of climate change programme

		Implementation of the climate change programme is integrated with DANIDA Urban Environmental Management Programme (UEMP) in Cosmo City

		The programme has a huge focus on residential sector, specifically Solar Water Heating implementation





 







Implementation to date

		170 Solar Water Heaters installed in Cosmo City for low income households

		56 SWHs installed in Alexandra in rental units





		Baseline assessment studies 

		Application for Programmatic CDM in progress

		Gold standard procedures to be followed to claim carbon credits











Solar Water Heating System

		The first rollout of SWHs were high pressure flat plate systems

		Cost: R15 000 per house (plus installations) = R2,550.000 = 176 households

		System lot more expensive for low income households

		High maintenance cost

		Difficult to replicate









Why implementing a low pressure tubular system?

		700 SWHs installations to be low pressure systems

		Cost: R5000 per house (plus installations) = R3,5 million = 700 households

		System more cheap and suitable for low income households

		System easy to replicate (potential for a large scale rollout)

		 100 litres and roof mounted on inclined stand

		Low maintenance cost

		Create more job opportunities

		















Mass roll-out programme

		SWH heating programme will start on a voluntary basis

		Parallel process to finalise by-law for compulsory installation

		Residents do not pay any installation costs 

		SWH programme will lease the SWH systems to residence for nominal fee

		Residents will start saving from month of sign-up as rental of systems and reduced electricity consumption will be lower than previous electricity bill

		Residents will start paying when the system is operational















		CoJ will retain the right to appoint suppliers, manufacturing and maintenance companies

		This will ensure quality is maintain and controlled

		Large implementation will also provide economies and CoJ can drive the cost per SWH down

		Suppliers will be need to comply with the following

		SABS approved

		Eskom approved

		CoJ will also require suppliers to support the metro economy by:

		Establishing manufacturing plants in Johannesburg

		Invest in skills development

		Use local content in manufacturing

		Each supplier will be required to install a quota of units per year 



Technical Requirements







Lessons Learnt to date

		Generally, the implementation of SWHs in South African local governments is still an expensive expedition

		Good financial models are necessary if a mass rollout of Solar Water Heaters is to be achieved

		A combination of CDM and other financial mechanisms can lead to replicable SWHs projects

		Other economists also sees the potential of municipalities to take ownership of the SWHs implementation through implementing a ‘tariff system’ system approach

		Sustainable Energy Africa (SEA) is advocating an integrated business model as a solution to a mass rollout of SWHs.

		Development of regulations is still a challenge due to implications to other legislative requirements









Conclusion

		A mass rollout of SWHs is essential for: 



		Acceleration of ???? Goals

		Socio-economic upliftment, 

		Green economy and job creation

		reducing residence electricity and water costs

		 A sustainable business model is needed for a successful rollout of Solar Water Heaters

		It is important to integrate the community in whatever the business model chosen

		Generation of CDM revenue is necessary  to make SWHs sustainable

		Opportunity to localize the economy
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